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A Lap Tear Marr'age iUeens.

"In this where yoa get lmarriced ?"
Clerk Salnon.nt I',nked up from his

work and saw a hadlsolme young lady
hooking ill at the winil'.w. 'The c!erk is
in thl Ihabit of cotnversing with mel only
thotughi tlhat aperture, thet, Iadies always
n;)p.'ariug in pll.xp .rtive, :rdl yesterday
wheen he" :aseilt his l,•e-l .l"'etill,;. see, O
the face of soune.-anious youth, btt lIe-
hell in st:,al thei fairer.'at-tr l..fore hlijm,
he was for the lnonclkt dumb.

Finally lie mid. "T'his is tlhe plaen
where lixense.s are issuedtl."
" " Well, give nts one," wain the nreply.
Mr. MSlnollson Iemreil over his ;desk

to see who "we" were. A hitge olpair ofw speetacle., witl a slog-chain attachment

Siappear' albove the top of a lii,-l"mointcd
standing collar and shy:y moved toward
the young hLly at the window. The
youth ws; evidently the other ono. Ho
wan so cuenletely t vere•ome that he had
to ie .i.t rteul by a cane.S 

The clerk proe-dl t b, fill out the Ihar-
tinge docemenlt.

"Be sure and get it jttnt ighlt, now,
clerk," eontinital the yonnglady, as shoSplnoed both halnds on her to)rlure and
elevated it to the proper angle, "and

a put my name, first please, anti begin
SCholly's with a apqital letter, and-and
i• yaou don't write it in italics I'd like ,to
have mine underlined; and then if

"Anything ele?" inquired thIe faint-
ing official.

"Well, I don't like that color very
well. Haven't you any other colhor b-
sides pink. I just despise pink. Haven't
yo sky s lne or on e, or--

"No we lhaven't," snapped out the
exasperatodl lhenAe clark. "Nothing
but pink; ant will you please keep still I
If you don't you will not get a lioenao at
all. What's your ago ?"U The posaibility of such a question had
Snever occurred to the young lady, but
he breoovers'd her baleane and managed

to my: "Sixteen." Howe'er, whenI{ the elerk looked at her with an air of in-
u. aedu lity, and wrote 26 on the document
Ut he said nothing. The clerk finished

okin u t the license and handed it to
pai the fee out of her own

,ad a taking her "Cholly"
Sbythe a im nsilted him, with the aid of

aldkiag atiek, to get out of the elerk's
room. AS Mr. almonsm saw the eon-I pO dimppear through the door he mur-

mured: "The rst lea1 year lieeme o
tbs om."---t'ia4E n'cm

.le Cect erm.
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MYSTERIES OF A DAY.

NOTABLE~l EVI.ENTSJ TII(•0'|llT
WORTHY O)F A IIt:('OhIl).

Wild llrses ('lh I)tvilt her~ Il,-NO:
Poiseoning 7'1rhc i I)fog. (.-',i

man nSoltlier.s4, 6i.., &•i c.

SA N n A N 'W I 'Sl O

lady lran a at which
t '' ̀" she brnughL: ho:ue

with herina sailing
I ship from ('alcutbt.

She ays that every
time the ship wasi
I-teinced i it riing•
the V, a:go't the rFtil-
ors tri I d to get her
(rot :Lad throw it
oa~rd" .v rldtr,thinking

by (doinn so tl,.y w,,yhl bring wind. A
Cincinnati maul hail letter .u: t,..•ti tha:u
the sailors. He p.icked lp his wife's
favorite eatt andi throw it -::t of doors,
and raisel quite a Irct..ze-si great iii-
deed tha:t the r .ult was a semlnl:.'In,
and a divorce suit is eoila the carlpet.

NIEVADA horse-raisers antd ranchmen
on the Pioche and White Pine ranlges
are complaining of tihe wild horses of
that region. In tie SlHhilileak Mouln-
trains are beands of front 150 to 20) of
th'';e horses, each under the leadership
of powerful stallions, and they make
regular raids on the ranches and run off
the horses of the ranehmen. A horse
once gone is gone forever, the Nevada
men say, for the wild horses are very
cunlning and wary, andi will not let a
man get within rife shot of them. The
nuisance liecame he great that host
spring fifteen experienced horsemen sad
hunters started out with the object of
killing loff as many of thre "blss stal-
lions" as possible. In a ten days' hnunt
they managed to kill just one horse.
The wild horses of Nevada average
about 800 pounds weight, -andi when
caught are habout the rast '.igly beast
alive. But if they can be thoroughly
subdued and broken they make the
most serviceable and hardy horses im-
aginable.

1)o•e: broke into the inclosnre of H.
Ti. Keiily, a residence of Sugarcreek
township, I'Pa., and killhd six sheep and
wounded four others. Mr. nueely
thou glt he knew whose dogs did the
killiig and wounding. Amongst the
nrumier thus set apart for vengeance 1y

Mr. Keely, was a -valuablo dog belong-
ing to Israel Phillips, a neighbor of
Keely's. Keely went and told him that
his (Phillips) dog was one of the guilty
animals and denmalnded tha:t he shoul,
be killetl Phillips told Keely to kill
the do g if he was among the number
tlhat ha:d killed the sheep. Keely took
the risk and killed the dog. Imniedi-
ately afti r the dog was dead Phillips
prCikslded to Ihold a post-mortem (exami-
nation, which revealed the faytis of tihe
dog's innocence, as nothinRg was found
in his teeth, stomach or intestincs to in-
dicate his guilt. Phillips brought suit
againsat Keely to recover the value of his
dog, which Ihe laid at $50, and received
a verdict for the full amount, with
costs.
IN 1877 Herman Harnes, who lives

near Wiuona, Mimn., ibc'ame very
sleepy, went to bedl, ranu dill not leave it
until 182, sle'ping soundly most of the
tinme. Then he awoke arid worked on
his frirm for four or five months. One
dlay lI fell asleep anti ldropled to the
floor. He was laid in bed and Ihars not
been off of it since. lie lseeps so:mdly
all day, and about half-lprst nine in the
evening sits uip, takes it little nourish-
m-nt, and again gust to sleep. When
lie anwake:I hie pays no attention to arty
one artd gives no sign of intelligence.
When he first began to sleep he weighed
150 pounds; he now does not weigh
half that. His head is very warm, his
pulse full, his flesh cold and flabby. Ilis m
sleep is quiet, audtl apparently he suffcrs
nfulain..

A sroanr illustrating the staying pow-
ers of somu ball players is told ot a
former member of the Browns. He was
released lnst season and finished in one
of tre minor lhagues. Ho is a player
with a gool record, butwas not reservcel
at the end of the aeason. He received
good offers, with liberal aulvanc• money 1
from several dutlis, blt refused them.
Bee•ntly Iris finaneial emharrassments
reached umdei a condition that he could I
nat py his rent or support Iris family.

tist at this climax another offr, with I
-300 advance money, was teilered to
him. It was sP00 under his estimate of
his worth and he again refused, and no
bread in the house.

PnrmmANs agree that the poison con-
veyed by human teeth is one of the
moat annoying that they have to deadl
with. One of them writea: "I have tn- f
der my attentim severe andl complicat-
ed ctasesof blood poisoning, in which
the patient had but slightly abradeid
the hand in the course of a fight by 1
dtriking the knuckles against the teeth
o his opponent. I have known hands t
thus pomoned only saved frmer- amputa-
tion by the ppicrtion of all resources
of•cience. Tohaooor whiskey, or de- 'jraugemeat of the stomch from many
other eaues, may bh rsqpomsible for i
this poisonous conlition of the teeth, b
and I am not prepared to my that a
man with good hnealth sad a dean, fsweet mouth would convey the poison." L

His Psaran.--A sty abhout the con- h
f11ion of wtrds has brougt to the List- C
vrer, from "A. M. B.," this nlpmblishiod P
narrative, which eona down from isla'ery times: 1

'Oe an •negro boy owned by
ny frie .JJlge W---, in New Or- a

leans. He w a devout fellow, and n- Pjoyed his evening lrayera beside his
gentle mistre, whren, believing in

unml drather than s•t•se, heo innocently I
amn emphatically always aid:

"'Forgive u oar prleipre, and leadus not outer a plantation !'"

Daxum n Fsusx , coe of the 8ee-ld inaneoa Volnteers, is the only ,
an en the (Owaument pension rolls s

whomiked beth hands anid feet in
lhe Isi elvl war, a as there is no pro- *t

odlf lwd anpicable to suech speeial f
a.abi. willr be pesented to Con-
-e, .maing the pM he now re.

u-vasto SlS acuth. He now reeeives
lepay oaided fr asoldieor er ailor ,•7ho hes•eat beth hands or both feet. u

A •umro Methodist pator in [,.3b had quite hat ih patience nnder -h-_mtupt-ba of iats mer. Soon s mi
L-bb-th, wie. at the Clab of his prayer 1-

_-- ered the maii poreas mov-
CPatihearee he atolm sh ort ,l s. -.

Ihie: sem tmhtbardy troop I-al-- andlthistime ayim Bes at the ,
-dot .'" That shot dinothave
lobe raperted, sad the uiesa wife ho

8Be,.-"Mamhas."pIIL~~~lasl the i~
~uta~yiasly,"Iahmpy ngIsisry- .h

II.frbs tto• ,__h• IE-
n -i renplied the warn withi
mlmi U .

• ,,,. , "_. , : [ . :

Wi'N ro1'O WANT I1IVE (tENTh

.e'ry 1u11hI. lonul'time" YeVi (:an'tIT hai..' I on a, $?.0' I'le'e..

''Sp:lkinag albout lervinfig money in
t your l'x'kc't, alnd y.t feiiling as heIlpless
a, f vyo were a lhauln,..r," said a l'hila-
dl'll~diall 1 oauto fl'rielln will weret di-,'us -ini• the sal~jte't, "remindls me of a
:shill ee.lsrilw-e I laud in tat linte a little
w!hile a .:. was in the nli,rthtern lmrt
of the city, and ill a great hulrry to gro toeh the corner of Seventh and Market
lestreetsl. In Iny pocket was a $2O gld
piece a! o ,i ln oter monety--nt t even aSnickel. Fullyersnladed that noear con-

. ductor would clhange the coin for me, I
ry entered a saloon and orderel a glass of

mof Ix4'r, throwing the yellow piece upon1 the iar as I did so. The barkeeper
Sturnedl from the beer-rack, placed the
•'r boor Ieforc me, eyed the coin an instant,

it lookedl at me sharply, then reached for
Sthe untonched glass of lbeer, put it down

A behind the counter, and said: 'You
'u can't work that here; it's been tried
Safore.' I protested that the coin was"I genuine, that it was all I had, and that

u I wanted change to pay car fare-but it
was no use. In his own words, he was
'onto the game,' anl I left the place

,1 flledl with my own rage and covered

Swith that larkeeper's suspicion.
,f "On the next corner was a drugstore.
11 I went in with the l20 piece in my palmn,
of and uponU thrusting is before the clerk,

i asking him whether he could change it,ke he replied,sneeringly,and in tones which
)t implied that he felt hurt at me for tak-
Sing him for a greenhorn, 'Well, not this

In time.'
"Once outside the place, it occurred

a to me that if I had made a purchase
1 there would have been no trouble in
st getting change. Resolved not to be soid :tupid again. I made for an inviting-

,f looking cigar store, five doors away,

j where I Int my luckless coin on the
it glass top of the showcase, and politelyp. told thel salesman if he would change it, for me I would only betoogladtobuy 8l

nworth of his goods. The smile that
Scrept into his face persuaded me that Ily had coluered him. In reality I had

only put him on his guard. He merrily
said, as ie turned to wait on another
customer: 'An' i've had 'em offer tobuy
$5 worth, but we're notin that business.'. othing but the fear of being arrested

k on the double charge of assault and bat-
' tery and shoving counterfeit money pre-y vente•d: me from throwing the tobacco

e scales at that heartless wretch.

e "At three other places the coin wasy refused, curtly and suspiciously, and

finally, fully realizing what an absurdf thing it was to do, I hurried over to a

t conductor of a Columbia avenue cary that had stopped on a crossing, and,

p showing him my solitary coin, asked
I him if he would make change for me if

r I got aboard. He didn't even answerk nie, but as hlie yanked his bell togo

ahead I heard him say gruffly to a fortu-
Snate pssessor of a nickel on the plat-
form: '(;uess that fellow thinks I own
Sthe road.'

1 "Not one of the people who refused-f
to mnake clnmge for me touched the

t coin; the sight of it was enough for
s them, and it made them suspicious.I What did I dol Why; I walked from

Columbia avenue and Eighteenth street'
to Feventh and Market, and the big end
of my $'LO piee went to pay for the sup-
per and theatre tickets I Ihad wagered
on bIeing there at the appointed time.
That's what a nickel cost me when I
didn't have it."--1'ilaaddppii i'rau.

After the Bear,

A man in Silver Ri.lge Plantation
itarted iln comlpany with another a few
-days since to look for their cows and
oxen andl a lot of young cattle which
r were out in the woods. They found
their stock and started for home with
them, and on their way they saw three
kIbaers sitting on their haunches ahead of
therm, directly in their path. The oxen
ran alhead of the cows and then turned
around shaking their heads as much as
to say, 'Keep lacMk, keep back! We
will attend to thole black fellows." Then
a way they ran for the enemy. One of
Sbearsn ran away, while the other twostoodl their ground and the oxen charged
on them. Ulon this the beIars fled, and
one of the oxen chased one of the b:'arsIa mile thr•outh the woods, tossing him
over his heal in a fearful manner. The

Iber was tossed up at least twenty times
and evidently had rather a lively time of
it. Finally the ox returned. He had
had af struggle and hand won the
battle. The men sy they have seen thehenar since, but that theyr wonr afraid
and would ran way every time.--B•a-
for Uoeretrdal.

Ilepentlng Ilcr Marriag'.

The Missontri lkp,,!,•;,. says: Flora
Bellh Be,:ls, ,: young woman, whoabout
fourteen weo.ks agocrrsted a sensation
ard brief notoriety ay marrying Frank
Fhmnling, a yonlu man who wa then
and is still engagle iii working out a
$53,000 uie f,,r vio:ating the pronilitoryIlaw in Tolpeka, Kim, hitsm alh'ay grown
tired of her peculi;ar marriae relatio.n
and to-day began at. a'tion for divorce.
The young laly is quito promiinent in
Topeka social eire.l-', andher marriage
to Fleming was vigoronsly opposed by
her parents at thetinie. The wedding
took phlaue the county jail. It was
thought at the timne thlt Fleming's
friends would scnure his relenas, bat he
is still in the lpison, with w.r7 little
hope of regaining his lib rty. The
girl, who is 17 yeara old, alleges in her
petition that Fleming told lhr he wasable to suppdrt lit, and that he was
lealinga pare life, but abehas siune,
found that theso r.'pra', eukitiouis were
not true, Flemiiig l..ing whodllyinec
pubic of supporting her.

--
Fos years ago Addison Gifford, of

North Rochester, Mass., went hoeoting.
His dog slarted a fox, folwed it, aad
never retrnled. A fe daysago Mr.
Clifforl wa out again with smothr dog
which strt• fox andcased it toits
bole. Mr. Cifford bgam todigthfox
out, ant while at work unstsd the
skeleto, ofa d , ithe aolu a ths meak
of which shond that it wale omwnit
dog. It had evidently tried to dig th
fox out and got fast in the heie.
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sympt11iot414 ant likely 444 *e. eI p.'si'tr in a- ,: e
, awl at one( tilllc. or in oar "..t Lg. f ll!; ituwtus f I- nn ;artail -itlir:
411l~lll)4111 4Ilt nl,.l 441l 44444.4 41nI iii li; *..i,.~i4esLIIhg, 44' of 1 I I el )4444 IIs: .nrprIa lii t ,: -

l444'444I~t~e4 1144 (1)41 2 tICI*CI ? M4:. 4. .(TI.--
4'iL4 4lorrl) a 14 ndi'n.

ease is -~n ru mimntn. t nire derep it.n . nnl d::'.-!
g.r41i, t,"~ I.'... -1141 rt n i el r 144ilr 14 IIn . ii .
IV treIa4'41tedi 1 i; l 4 lt-'.ia . e ii. , l.I.Iaf. .. ere
of hir. Inags ':rrt Iteni ~e~ly '':1,r.:, r
fait h. $ult rtn'l.4rr for 11 4.40. 444 4I. %l',l hi

3,44.4 141$ ;lit lm t Ilu~iclll l r

thely canno t rmllr"lln ailer :,tw 144am. 1111 'y

gisn toly AI erl
al nig.ht," islite' srIn, nrrw11 a i t 4,g
orang'.s. 11111 t11re is ,U.l14t hung! ieit I '. rig;: -
ly trap,444' It itiRn. andtli r.iu he1 44k enU ItIIc .
.!it at ant' hlIit'lof Ili.' di411. tieja It Ii rt're(iolrtea lthi ral Il., m, rye1"irr *r worh ,r,
weigh4t4I MIn ict It.i, .3 to l,~e"".ITrr:, v. illt It I?"

rlillIrSI) it4) 4.4. 14151t1II < 44: ,, I44a~t14.

TrIng theile 1aI at 4c4 yrIN:" L..tiK) saIlrtor 44

[trlt'l 4ej1 1141 VI'et ttl i 441Y brC lMt r64.;4.

Brts hlls have been 10.1 at It
Bleaultiful wlm:natIfro:n whence Ctmi 11h)

Ihi ir"t'.1111g (4y4. thy feeture. fa'r?
1'i14.t kinldt' i lly 41. ano 14 te .alaii- -
1.ndtIwilg the.. witth tt'euti rane:

'Twa n1. ever4 thtu:a," the Carne. rep'ie'e
"l"nce ' aS.' thi4 fa.'t. tiei4o1 1 aIue . h..rley

The iFavorite rPre.9rlption' 44 DIr. Pie.reWrought the wondcrjus chan1je which you
bhoil~d."

R1ev. Dr'. Nfctuivnn emphiatic lily de~nies4 thaitlhe has a'k ..l illoo tatu iscase re.01)enedi.

Its There Ally Gm Im lit
Is thent' any41 gun41 inl it 14is wha1 all hin~rni~,

me4 44k ba~frr rak ilg lol o4f' ltat nIett 444
ri n ''. I'llI4' le he lo~kl.' leitiei el)-o Sweet
(1)1ns and 41 !tin 11a1 gnu44 444 it. and1 th ittt-Iti.
.'timlt4iatg I4intiil'.'kno411l. it cu4re'4 ('44444.,

.Tom Elgid.' in Pi-'so I rte Iort ('1 141411 (;o4.
('ure~a whie're, li r rrinedeie'i fail.

for F U fAI l dailyto aft

UN. I WeSRIFLES t~>ie
Stshmm r* rau P8'r Olat

I CURE FITS!
hee iny caw I dem em mewet, h r I..a tLb's

ra .andh thaw e. bthe Iunts agaen. si cwnes
ces ., imdm thet dma.' mE P115, IEP~i.

k err IeALCiW LI'us a o itle1mmg Uaei. I
aM~aatr p remedy tO (IIwt we wow ... s~, Ifaaa
at wtir Sindtalm le ao nr.mtwa a rar w m .

fm. i. &IOt..... C.....3 ....... rem. Now
A. I. 11 I...... ..... ........... .. '.... .. "1'., 'ss

AL PL13AWA~T

FENEDIAL gONE.
` PULL BTAFF OF

c-

I nII cnor4c DHISMAsFMS Stt.
ceueO.rU Treated wlthout a

Permomal Couutatain.

WE obtain our knowbk lCr of the atient's d$.
cas " by the ap~duiatlitm to the practice of

nwdicine. of wte~IIrta.l iLqi t irttieiphws of modesn
science. The mut• amnpl. resmroures for trtitgu
lingrerilng or chronik dhulin, and the 1greatest
sklI. are thus placed within the etay reach of
Invalids. however dtWant they may nreside. Write

.- -- - and describ your synjpltom., Incltting ten cents
b•- -in samlp., and a cimplit4 treatiae. on your pr-t iu lper- de se, will Ib. went you, whitrhou op0
U3 06I. .I'on' to' its nature and curabdity.t

I OUR IL U ESTiTUTELD OF SUCCE, L i -. ,,OUR ]FIELD OF SUC3C;ESS..

I "u ' ].. le remtrent of Dianees oftIe AiI i Ir Pasgre • Lusnu hSii;. I ChI•le Catarrh In the IIed,

Larymgfitus, Dsoebihlsi, Asthm,ceE Ceaaumptlon, loth tlaour iIIcorrmIp i n dec I anl art nrr insiutitutlnI
utitu | n moritl ant specialt.

We publish thlre" ep'lnrzt howks on
Item, Thius and Lunat Diseae, which Wire, tlaen vu!ur"ulo In-
Ihiutliom, win: (D A Trstlue on Chonsmption Im. ryngitis and
UsomehitL; perbs past-paid, ten a ante. () A Tn ltso on Astma,
or Ph irj, v new and suc.ssful trentment; prie0, pot-
pall. sate •0 A Trreate as C~moZo (2atuar In the Head;
paol. pos-paid two aemis.

s.aBe 5 ? i ipa4io, Chasnmie Slv..
lL..... T er n ulwl kilndre ••affections,me among tho chronmic disease In the sue-
aI mful treatment of which our speciallsts havre

eLtaiaed gre s ueo•o. Our Cotnpkfto Trentieuan Diseasesa thb Digestive Organs will be sent to any address
oa reeuipt of baeant In postage stamps.

R1Z ayDISEASE, DIBrETErt, and
kindred maladies, have been ery arIrely tnreatd.
n-deI um elected In thousands f ct whie h

S been pronouncd b.y, si hop. Tre dim-M M , are radil diagaticated or ketermin 1.
by chemicl analysi of the unrn: without a

s~oal ottof atietswhoeaa tioaretore
mraIe llO,.au r oiimi reated at the,,r hose.
e ady and practice ofchemical analysia and mIcroscopica l

aa n tha ea urhie h our costirrtion of casa. with
msimmes to eamat diaos In wrhh our intituti•n ln abesame thmou. has naturally he to h very CetCnsi*ve Practice
in dYr-asm the urinary cras.

These dIes dhould be heated only by a sp•c•lal-
el thoroughly famiitar with them, and who i ao-

petent to asmerdia the' exact con4ition and ergs
oi dwaseemeat which the di-asm has____

(which an be my emsseinid by a careful chemlial and micro.
oea amattat the urin, forl medicinesa which are

Ia e n oe eserg ecdlosa do psltte I ujur In others.
Using in eeaorl rsueipt d numerous Inquiries fox a complete

wrek a the nutsd aItmfalty o of these maladies written in a
.stylto be •ily undaetood. we ihave pubise a lrge, Illbo s

Sated ti em ths Ies whcwl be mat to an lau-
Irma m maaIyte Inc lue in pthstag Iampc.

of which our specialists have achieved extrans.
aref h teaedof In car I~usrated

E 7] 1 OWL S.Nms i efto os of thes weedn formm
el trielta. oe, yf cIS whmreathy aggrawuteul

id ~~by Sbe 'ebs se ciohtrunteata in the heads
ppsedptysieh mls snc ures.ras nausitwt fsi~ugssole ethr eomapihtIoes. annually un forfiji111 sues- atn nos ea s sins is too didonlet for the

siniMa i peered by emes repoert In o ulris-
trar nthese smithe in which we refer withfettran ci thmsesa ae to phigsimcinro wang1 ezper .

Ma arem preeag. Usmy a mman rbeeo ruid for
A Dth pd. manualy I heir lives Ihrough

r m W1--Irdrael ear me mlo ra tena urt atu.r d c t ultn eae an may
s fu a h litlsalst -Mttlw ctlay a les

* %.li Imy all Ir~s~t.. 81. sIx t.' hr $~. Pr'n..mr.'5 .. rn:

IC., I. I IF. *Ii( am(.i m\a..m.. Iy(;nmr~ n,'~!I. has..

300 Doses One Dollar

FROUGHONR TrSMARK

S( IN tHE OU
Oome Wbmk the~ Wsibias Twisethr.

Raui: an' uanat, but liouucb on F~lax" 1h'tU
theml. heasr. oult ~Rat. ice, Itoachesm. Wakr
Boa t., ~b&tils Delc.M 'she. Ante. Moequiiinu,
iI.'.l-'m'zg., Hen U..s IlusmeCta POia*lO ~Ugme
b~bA1rO~nw5 Skunks, *jta. ssII, bres. ('hp.
nurkau links. Numk Hrat.. Jack Malbila
Siquirrla P. l ad Hc. llrugglast

"RBOUQIh ON PAIN'" PIassrr Porosecd. l1c.
0134111 ONi U~lOUHRO Co~ughs cods, Hc.

ALL SKLIN HUMORS CUMED BY

ROUGHOIITCH
"Dondabc Ich Ointment cures Skin lr

Fleshd~r Wn~onrm. Rinatwoarmn. Tri-
iCr. stat Rhesa.. hosted leert. CbUlllatnm. lImb.h
Ivy Pohoss, Da4r'ulsdsIl~. fkalml heed. Ecaeasa

IOc. Iiul. osa m9. K. B. 'WsAa, IwyCCityI

ROUGH01PILES
Cmv. FM.. r Hemoerborlius, Dchblqr 1'rtrncl.
lug, Ble-'lng.ln ternsl and exsrnal remedy

bn' eahpakge ue curr e i~ rugati-se
semDina K. S. Wuu. Is,s~bey styN J.

MEN AE BOYS!
i~dOse Hew

ube. earn I.

so Tell she A~F

we f11 she L...BoLIu yea

FOeleoai,~ Ik~i250TS'n~. USmrif~tAh.~l

We ng a thu I,' I ttrn. wi~rlt. I sample Fnrc.
Ain~Ldln rs. J 1 IIul,XS,S.VIkrLt V4'S~r

- ovmi 1in. JS UU 4IIa rate.

tv.*. five.1 :a. 1ai~biw r cat, 811 A (ntMh n.I. h. .l e"
at his ftr't hai f I r. ura . mx a ce 51 bim dry in t Is. . ardlms nS.n.r. It 1sa Sti.rm Sist-s t ima Sm . r .w that St Se maS.. S 1IS'A CI S i's YSSS S~IA I.{
Sm )..nl y a ua i*rtr jr .I-I.. In all ur a tina. hi SS.IC iC:S a usaws' f iul.aa r S.. sery
q'ua 55.-11111 1: tiss i f iji rhugfraiil S. ismn-.. a l is Lacr h sj. Watl, Staisulat Sw-ing s buh.sdy IEd its, bat also the 1i I.% fi 51."r Wind amilS Watrlsra

Sv i'h dtams ::atikesamihyh E N ".kt ac i rt i .n- Fiahciruassh It JICikhr.
Ask iLr ism 1 "uhjl I55 .%NS)$ I mmts H E uN Sash takne uihtur. Ijys.Snt niarrnk. r ja41 . 0 t~tn !errt.."l 411 Aran. uldfor dk. A.L. T.,rr I:. 2~1 si.nllr*,.. i 4.I'S* SIS+'I4it ---- ;-Tga~FF~ L~~FIII~

I 1 lepln4 Caulaems, m t,0 o iJF'is, rm.

I[ ] a ileiao orPalsy, c .ro ee o Alonle,
inui to shelp and tiraenlten d Inamnity. INeroe•II . ll l nt|, and ever-y rl'iety of niTT i saeC-

ot. are tnat"rl by oulr si*eilsts for thee, din
eass with unsual mecre. ire nUnlmeroues as rleprtedl In ourdiferent illusrtteel pamyphlts on nervoeus disetems. any one of
which will he met for ten nenta in podge stampsq wkhern reqir
flor them i- aceompalnle with a sttennt ofa ra• e fo ocr teulta.
tion, so that we may know which ome ol our Treatises to nd.hn l Wle hare a Special i )earvtmrit. devotee

I wII e •uirlol tn trettnn"t of Diseaser ofWomn. Evrery are consulingour sticmcligs,I u Rwhcther by letter or In pursue. Is iven the
most careful and cmakkerate attenien. Im-
portant •m. (and wI wet tfew wbkh ha• e not

already hslEni the skill oef al the' Icomns physiclanai have the beneeft
of a full a until of skeller slspciaists. Itoo'a f nor ldies in the
Invalids' I "t l end Surgical Institute sae vey prlvate. Send

ten cents n stamps for cur Coamplete Treatise on t easr• of
Women Illustrated witrh wod-cut and colored plates tti pages).

Imin L 1 1 EI" A MI I reIaeh, ol r V•ft13• , no[me] matter of how kent etaecellnr. or of what sie.,S Is pmmciayetl and pirthset ltl cured bep eeur wealuetc, without she h nife sad
wthout depenedeuce upomf srmaea.

Abund nt reyerenlt . e ad ten e•ts for-
our IllstratedM Treatise.

PILES, VIWUI.Z, and ether diseases affecting the lower
hrwel, are treated th wih• wnderful sueir ti . The w•r•et s•es of

etumo rs, aepermanently cered e• fifteen to twenty days.
ten cents for Illustrated Tratise.

S organic weakne•.a, n -rusr deblilty, premature
decine of the manly powers. Invoeluntary lowe.
RIt,•areind m"emry. mn n•ntl a tly, abhsenr e of

e.will-pier. nmlaeoly. work hack. and all ae-.
thins ariing fros ycelr•thful Indle-retio colad per-

eid• ls solitary practies. are spetelr. thorou(ghy
nd permanently cured.
We, many rears ac, establhed a SIecial e•)l- artmet ifor the

treatment o these diueas undler the' meagtrement of acme of
the neost skillful phele.iss anel surgccs on our Staff, order
that all whe apply to ua might re lie e • ll the advantages of a.
full onmacil of the most experienced ape eitllatm.

SWe offer no apology for decrotlag somuor
attention to this n.eihectd chin of dirases,*.1it celiert' u q that no condition oef humanity it
too writ-ted ti e meilt the sympatby andTesrt services of the now, p Jfetnion to
which we be4nng. Why any medical man,

antent on doing and alerlatinlg suffering should
euch ares, we cannot Imagine. Y hrany one hould co eideit otherwise than mot honorable it, curet t canny ofthese diseses. we cannot unoeleritam; sai yet of all the osher

mahise which ek't mankind there is probably Hmone aolut
mijbt physician In general practice know so lite. We uliall,
trnrfore coatings, heretofere, to treat with our bhet co-
sidraytl om, smcc and skillscll applicants wheao ess siria

at ]lost of three w ran be treated by us w{uAT r at a distance as well a {If he, in pserson.A usb Yvmtise { 1. pags on these leirm diuwaese
seat era r 4. a pnts eerefloe, ine row eehsssstieu, on r ee
of mel, tim cents he stanlis.hr neC bs.l Itrrmets mad
and secrets cofded to cowill be ld to le eseea a neon crp .j

All bseters of hesqy, or of coaukaYtion. should he addree to

Ukf InPIIn UUYrrwUr,
-r - ~SS Nub mC~mtENI TELs

BPaines

Gimound
For The Nervous

The Debilitated
The Aged

URES Nervcus P.aot .aton.,Nervus H2nd.
S che.Ncura:'ga. NervousWeannets,

b,,mn h and Liver Diseases, end all
affections c: the Kid'teys.

AS A NERVE TONIC, It ":1u gthent
alnd t•'flets the "ervcs.

AS AN ALTERATIVE, It Purifies end
Enriches the BBloo.

AS A LAXATIVE, It acts mildly, but
r.r.ly, on theo Bclwls.

AS A DIURETIC. It Rcegu,.tcs the Kid-
neys and C'urui their irtl',aMes.
Rtcomlwnd•d by Iprf-sI,sInal and lzlsincvm'n.
Price $• •o. I: . by druggists. Sent rr (rcrlats.

WLLS, RICHARDSON & CO., PeprieMor&
BURLINOTON. VT

lol~r ~ ~ Sol-
esOatt',e!t .Syrup. Taiet.gowsd. Use

in tine. (wlii b tduir :'

I I, lievo ri.'n ('tirem
for ('oIIhli Lttlltit m4•Ve:
my life.-A. II. lh,,w:i.:.,
Edlitor K ulqiirer. Eden-
ton, N. ,., April 2-. 1 7.

PIsO
Thi nEsiT ('oualgh Mleli-

dimto is I'It,'," ('f'Itl. oR
(', ".r' t?'TI N. 4 hilhlrenm
tako it without olijetitn.

Ily all druggists. 25c.

Dea Comet HylrnI . Tastes gond. Use
in times. Sldn bu d

EVER - : 

WIFE
dihiatt( _ t he Matter
was or how to eflet a

tot tight. - at as ex.I',..,, ,I *,1 etaln dln

ItanO,,Pc e 1or

SlvIng the eu•lrh-•"r-ce of a j.ratl'all Poltry isue
ant anllll amateur, .tl a man wrklnrl 1r dis sal
int. darIng a lnrild of 2S yreas. trL e I ea lll 3 el

hLow l) Detect lld ('re Dim nesWtI mw Is
-. do tee ga and alaos f. lllkae wl
n rich FPasw Is l. Ile fo ' S 1erCIaR rut.

owsest and ever ]lhlag, indlad, aes•le.
-was Ibis a o ie. %l.'it .llaint for Wi4.

k43K j' rm.H fl isIo_ 131 I.enardl wreet, l.N.T 'ly.

-SEEDP I .;I.:VI;*. A kiV.t : A.wth l' ,r.s't"11:4ll 1l I , it -. r.'; l f.*..,;,i, kl ,- w h lNees'

h",,.rn,r I,, , .- "r~lvllq.% Ii'•'m+ with it.lk Ihutsl.
F eryt.r.|; •,e:1"**l*,l. TI alll y,4r rrkadlkl. telat ir's Piuh I mll . ss.nr, ' .

ai l Mlr, :34S1 IrLeSa 4 'Iils.
ovalDan 34 rwaad I! Villa.

At thl a•tawi. am ilprlltn apl,r a hhet,. •.si ait rlI
h le-I til.

. 
and h'. "1 lfrll rI Ii ti .ItfiI It v i. rirlt.tv.

11"i-1'. S r.-l: .trl'l.a Is i. fllliarl v ttafl .I " I-r f111a
pullr;n"l." ;111d lw., ilinll Ilillre .. it~l.:r iev+.ry )P r.

Try It thli firtrit.

"Wlw. it"",... h't)-I% .'•ram i~orlll, th, t h,': I:-'•

fit ity ntiut.ttreit titI; thu *~tlu.f.. fIn my 1u"if1tiuf ft.,IIIn y, .l 1 T1..I':, k.1 " Ihl' f. hllhlt'•.  |11 ;?' :n "1" .llll l1.i.

If. .1'i t"." i. r. fir ... f g,.fI: .,l t I,"i , I". -' t.,.i,

tlu"|,. ;lt u."+I,-• t .l y ! .i:+i u: .a i., Iit i:, 1 1

kfflnt..iu . t. t,, I :..t;ilr ilt, "1 i•i . r ." I . If:!.
Att ,rF yat f1.4, .t!:.r.l,:r. r .t

Health and Strength
"A ysnr .... l .. "a.""."I r.-r,. In!1,;."..i...: ( h)~l (irr)

I. ih'.aa, t -I i.vtr I.t'11" f ir; 1 ll.: :l I f..t rf *'l;I.,I

fia t1. fiia au f t ii : ri ft . if r u."" : f :. r . Iti"ftl 'tS• d fir tk.'u:,,:i. l f.ik"' i |fi . ,,1". '. .. rv ..

I tl'it it % v. f l tl I It;i:lI I, • i. f . it,.,ut i i n tr" t i.uii."
I afif t" Oi1t f1ia t er f:ttit.-. :t, it :1ia i",tiri i'itru.if if In

'lllll.ttlyl .N. Y

N. I It.. tllwe to f 4t ltty

Hood's Sarsaparilla

If you feel ttrw4, weak. worneoat or ran down
from har• w,wk. by Iapov. rhged codltir on of

he hl.em, or low .tfat. of the, syleom, you ahoglPi
t:kte ltal's )Inaraparlila. The penultl r ooIng.
purifying anl '•It;dl~sng qla'tle, of thlb aml*ti'ful
meJlctno are uoto felt thr•aithatut thle entllr ry.
tema. expellIng dina, awl glitlag qlehk, hl'ltlhy
actiokn to every o ;an. It t,:in.s the stmtonh.
ror•te: an app'ltt'. anwl do ru . Ihe Iliver adi

kidneys. Th,om.ndtsl two ,'-.* taken it wlit

Ibenfit. stalrfy that U )ai's Sa.tpartllta * male.O ithl
weak mrang."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
"*I are taken not quIte a I tkt of IIof al'ts i ir

parllla anri mrilt •y It is one of the tiet t letilne.;
forgliviLng an appetlte. purifying the tlur.t atd nrgu

atingl the digestiUve orans, that I ever beartl of. It
did u a greMlpat deal of gool." -_ e. N. A. StaLt.y.

Canastt,. N. Y.
.I. i,, * ,od' Sarparil;la for lo, of appetite.

dytpelpa sanl gene-ral I tgwr. It dlil mle a va st
amu. nt of good, and I h .•e no, healtanay In recom
mending It."-J. W. WzUztun., (llney, ILI.


